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" Fpchureh ... ..11:10am
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Pope's Hsrb Is prepared to provide a
household remedy, based
dependable
upon the principle of purity 'of blood
insuring freedom from disease. ' It Is
a medicine for maladies such as,
Liver Complaints, Constipation, Fever and Ague, Female Disorders, Indigestion,
Lumbago, Kidney
Derangements, Catarrh, fijek and
Headaches, loss of Appetite and
all ailments arising from inactivity of
tha Liver and Kidneys.
.U. Is jtyrely Herbs, Barks'&nd Roots
Compound. It Is put up in chocolate
coated Tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or can be dissolved in wator.)
Mrs. J. C Meade, of Hyattsvllle, il.i,
says:
"For years I have suffered with
Backache, Hea'lachen, Neuralgia . and
Nervousneaa and extn mo Fatigu. I
tried many remedies without l rWief.
inFour montha aun a gratttul
duced iiim to write to rof.e Medicine
a
box of
Oo.. VVaHhintsl'in. I. !., for
TatilctH, the
Pope's ilvrb totniaiund
firvt iioe r two tnhlfta uave mo
.
1 use. I not
ri
quit a l.u box and
1 Kin
entirely i n ml of the .iin in my
lta k and nuve no more headache."
lr. J.andV. hui
llenneaey. a proniincnt
seou o( Albany, N. V, in
says:
part
"As a blood purifier. Liver, Kidney
and riystent regulator I prescril
i'upe
Medicine Co.'s. of WashinKton. I'. JM
Herb Compound, as I have dune for the
ast 20 years, and I hi'Ve found It to
be a preat remedy, which seldom if
ever fails. There are thousands of letters from tisers of Pope's Hirbs. that
have been benefitted and cured by In
proper use. Pope
Hrb C'omwind
Tablets are put up 200 in a bx. "six
months' treatment," and will be sent
postpaid on receipt of 41.00. Each hix
contains a printed K .laraatee bindln
us to refund the purchase price if tho
remedy falls to benelit, also full directions.
Guaranteed by the pope Medicine
Co., Inc., nndi-- r
the Pure Food and
Drug Act, June 10, 1904, No. 31'j'iS,
Rehu-matis-

Ner-vo-

fri-n-

1 l&prrJ
..
..
Tog-..11 :7ara,
Oyama ...
00
l
in
Durham
iOpm
..11
East
Ar. Durham
..1t 10pm I.COrnj
CUNNKUTiUNBI
Ho. 21 makes eonnrcrioe
at Apes
Air Line No. SI for
with
Norfolk, Richmond. Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia. New Tork ai.fi
all Northern points:No.and64 with Rallb
for Durham
Bouthport t'aln
No. 41 makes cnuneot:on at A pas
with SW board Air l.lne No. 41 for
Unehurst. Bouthrn Ptncs, Hamlet. Charlotte, Rockingham, Athens
Blrmttiel'am.
Montnomerji
Atlanta,
and all points In the West and South- .
west; Columbia, favannab, In Jaoktn-rillFlorida
Tamna and all points
Dt'RH4M
BEST St'HKIH I K OI'T
TO THR
ITH
AH tickets ars sold by this eempany
and accepted n tha passenger with
th understanding that this compac
wilt not be liable for failure to run Its
trains on schedule time, or for any
such delays aa may be Incident to thalr
Is ercled to give coroperation. Care
rect lime ef "onnertlna-- lines, but tnlt For terms to aaeata la xaMerupled
company la not responsible for arrert
territory, addreaa
or omission.
.
POPE MEDICINE CO., IXC.
Hot. Faaa. Art
EaM iirt.

..ll:am
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ln-f-

T'hy-slci-

San-for-
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DPlRRAl

PRHAM.

N. T

WaatilrstM.

Baltdlas.

To a good position by taking a course In the school that guarsnt. - s to
!.
swure a position for yon or rc'uiul your money. Day and nish; s

Write for special sprinR offer.

U55.u?dsc::,
Diirhatif,
The

Winston-Sale-

S. C.

highft

Prta.

Wilmington.' Salisbury. X. C. amf CharlcsMti,
endorsed busings college in the South Atrutnie.

j

;

lf

Why

Don't you open a checking account, and pay your bills by chcik?

Arc

al

i.ntav

theins-lvcs.-Oh- io

I

e,

:.A.i.al.ii.l.aa

V

prepared to give you the best of service, and

when

w

..'m.4.1

can help

You

the collector presents the bill

failed to give you credit for.

you paid last Month
You have been

and.

Careless ?

and mislaid the receipt, tf o.t had paid by check
have blm "dead sure," for the cancelled check or our
would bear you out.

n would

re oni

The Citizens National Bank
c.

"1

T. It. ri I.I.K II.
Cashier.

tit.

OF DtT.II AM, x.

!

Oar-denla- s,

.

Make a "Sale Hit" and a "Home Run"

.

,

d.

DURHAM & SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
The Health of Yourself
(cat ed itlb nr effect jajt. t, ma
and Family ,

Sea-hoar- d,

,nonrj.
.,.,...

Hill

after-effec- ts,

le

..,,

Soutliem Almanacs are readr.
Price by mail 7 cent.

n riiTn n

(r

1911

ALMANACS

HILL'S

Cardui is a gentle tonic
for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.
Made from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
'bad
does not
interfere with the use of
any other medicine and" can
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will help
you. Your dealer sells it

j

,

1911

The Woman's Tonic

Pe-tr-

.......

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist' counter.

writes Lola P. Roberts, o!
Vienna, Mo., "I used to be
sick most of the time and
suffered with backache and
headache. My Mother, who
had been greatly helped by
the use of Cardui, got me
two bottles, and I have
LI been well ever since." .

Di-e-

;

when everything' else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supieme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

'Every Month'

1

"

fitters

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

much-discuss-

;'r,l

Succeed

'

'

v

long-distan-

aft

cent counties. Salary or Commia-- sion. Address The Harvey Oil Co.,
28-- g
Cleveland, O.

B. X. DI RK, Preni.Ient.
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